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[New Army Divi
sion Established

laware Wins MEN CALLED FOR
PHYSICAL EXAMS

DR. WILSON DISCUSSES
RURAL PROBLEM :

*• SATURDAY NIGHT
FAIRS CALLED OFFj.

iGold Star ENROLL NOW

Uncle Sam calls for 25,000 FI,-, . rr- j
t women between the ages of || Committee Linds 
t 10 and 35 to don the white a- practical

! Members of the Committee work- 
! ing upon the-^series of Saturday
j night fairs for the entertainment r 1 c 1
of draft men stationed at Newark, | Enlistments \Jpen September

First

Thirty Seven Report Friday Points out Responsibility to I 
Teachers and Ministers

Plan Im-
mr Student Loses Life on 

French Front
Thefollowing men have been 

called for physical examination on 
Friday, August 2, 1918:

Class of 1917
Jones, Leon C-.f Delaware City.
Wilson, Mansel W.,

Springs, Pa.
kcording to a report received ! La por£s, Biagio, New Castle.
II on day, Capt. Alfred R. Hamel, j La PortS) Joe< New Castle. 
udent at Delaware College in. Jackson, Leon, Christiana.
-10; keen k.il?ed_in ac^on| Class of 191S cial music had been provided, in

die fighting iront in b ranee. j Brown. John Charles, New Cas-, eluding a solo by Mrs. J. Pearce Ï campaign opened in every 
apt. Hamel is a son of Mr. and : Cann and a duet by Mrs. Cann and II state in the Union on July
• Harry I. Hamel, ot Soutn McCullough, Alfred, Centerville, Mr. R. P. Koehler. ;; 29th, and recruiting offices
lns\ 1 vania Avenue, Atlantic Enfield, David E., Cumberland J Dr. Wilson, in introducing his -- have been established t
r. N. J. He A\as horn near Md. subject, “The Transformation of II throughout the land by the 4
kintown, la., and graduated] Meidzianowski, Jessie, Porters. Rural Life,” read from Deuteron- ••"Women’s Committees of the 3
P- Jenlintown High School in: White, William D. Edgemoor. j omy, Chapter VIII, a chapter of •• Council of Defense. J
p. He entered Delaware College J Webster, Herman, Wilmington, definite promises which recent II Miss Edwina Long in 3
he fall of that year and while Frysinger, Wm. Clarence, Clay- ; history hr s fulfilled. Taking his " charge of the recruiting work 1
a student enlisted as a private. ( mont. text from the 18th verse, “But thou in Newark, will be at Red 3

[was stahoned for three years j Anderson, Francis E., New Cas-1 shalt remember the Lord, thy God, % Cross headquarters from 6 to t MISS RRADY 
port llliams, Portland, Me. He j tie. j for it is He that giveth thee power ;; 9.30 every evening during the '
1 then trasierred to the Coast! Krum, Howard E., Brandywine to get wealth that he may establish 4- drive (from July 29 to Aug. 
iliery school at Fortress Mon- s Springs. his covenant which he sware unto II 11). Information and litera-

Oid Point Comfort, \ a. Be- Burnité, A. Francis, Marshall- thy fathers,” he explained that ” ture will be supplied.
j the covenant was promise of land •• Newark girls are urged to 
; and that it is only within the past | consider the call of the 
year that this passage has assumed I 
special significance for America.

“For the past three years, he I 
said, “America as a wealth pro- I 
ducer, has saved the world. The •
American farmer has won his case, 
he has offered his resources to the

Delaware College Student Center 
For Statej. uniform of mercy and form a 

Il LT. S. Student Nurse Reserve.
A record-breaking crowd as

sembled at Twilight Service on
Sunday evening to hear Dr. War- ” The women will be subject to 
ren H. Wilson, head of the depart- ? ‘-•all for training in our hos- 

Chester ment of Rural Education at Colum- II pitals, to replace the thou- 
Dr. George S. ;; sands of nurses with our 

armies in France. Graduates

ufred R. Hamel First 
Martyr to Freedom have found the development of the | 

plan at this time, impractical.!bia University.
; Counts presided at the meeting and 
Dean Harry Hayward led the sing- II of high schools and college J 
ing. In honor of the occasion spe- II women are preferred, but

others will be accepted. The

,r . ,, , . . ., . , Boyfe who enter Delaware Col-
Many of the best workers it is ; jege nex£ year according to a plan 
learned will be absent during announced bv the War Depart- 
August; the restrictions on the ment> may enlist in the Student 
use of sugar make it impossible to] Arrny Training Corps, a new di- 
provide the home made delicacies j vision of the army> to prepare men 

; and ice cream that figure largely : for the more exacting forms of 
in the general returns. It is un- miiitary service. Able-bodied stu- 
derstood also, that there is some dents over 18 are eligible. The 
feeling on the part of townspeople new corps has been created in 

: over the abandonment of the Car- orderto develop men whoshallhave 
nival for Red Cross funds, which üie combination o£ miiitarv and in
make it seem unwise to push the tellectual training demanded by 

1 wora- i modern warfare. The boys who en
list in the corps will be members 
of the army of the United States. 

VISITS NEWARK They will be provided by the war 
Department with uniforms and 
equipment, but will be on furlough 
status and will not receive pay. 
They will undergo regular military 
training as a part of the course 
during the year, will attend a six

! Explains Community War 
Service

! Miss Gertrude E. Brady, former- 
« ly of the English department at
; Women’s College was the week-end ; , , . . .,j guest of Miss Marion Butterworth. I w.ee s cf.aip ^or ngld and mten- 
i Miss Brady is now engaged in War1 slve ™llltary instructions with 
Camp Community Service. This I £m'ate s P?yVaad WJ? b.® subjfct 

! organization deais with commun-1 0 . e ca . Prfsldent for
lities adjacent to the training ! actlve ,service ataay tm’e- should 
camps, inspiring and aiding them the exigencies of the military sit-

I uation demand it. The policy of 
the government, however, will be

graduation he took the exam- £on 
ion for lieutenant of infantry 
passed with high honors. He i 
sent to Fort Leavenworth for ! 

her training before receiving;
He was

Caulk, Alfred W., Townsend. 
Ford, William L., New Castle. 
Edler, LeRoy, Mt. Cuba.
Mote, Frank E., Newark.
Hanby, Herbert W. A., Wilming-

gov-
ernment. Delaware’s quota is 
105. Every town in the State 
must do its bit.com-!

Hsioned a captain.early in June;ton. 
■7, and sailed for France ten)
Is later. He belonged to the] 
Hnty-sixth Infanrty first divi-1 
I which is now in the thick of |
I fighting. Captain Hamel was j 

M ears old and spent 8 years in j 
I service. He is survived by a j City, 
low who is a native of Portland, i

commission.
Can you qualify? The op- 

you. portunity has come. Will 
I meet it?Smith, Herbert A„ Newark. 

Martin, Eugene B., Henry Clay. 
Manuel, Warren A., Marshallton. 
Tidwell, John F., New Castle. 
Boyles, Chas. A.. Newark. 
Saxton, Cortland W„ Delaware

world unstintingly.”
The speaker told of a prize essay 

contest held in France just after How Women Should Salute 
the French Revolution on the sub-

to do constructive patriotic work j 
in surrounding the camps with i , ,
hospitality. The community adjac-'to., ee*3 me™be« ot this corPs ia 
ent to Allentown Camp has just | colleugeJ Unt]lIiUthe'rT draft age is 
been organized with Miss Brady’s | reacbed aad the War Department 
assistance. The plan was fully out-1 Wl11 have the power to order such 
•lined in a chapel talk given to the : men . *° c°utinue after the draft 
Summer School students bv Miss | age reached when it seems ad- 
Bradv on Tuesday morning. : visable. Delaware College has

! been designated as the Student

• x » .. ,, „ The Woman’s Committee of the
ject, Is it Worth While for Eu- Council of National Defense has 
rope to have Discovered America?” recently adopted a resolution de- 
The only justification that could termining the official mark of re- 
be found by the learned essayists spect paid by women to' the Flag 
of the day were that America pro- and their att'itude during the 
duced quinine, tobacco and the dition of the «star Spangled Ban- 

Taylor, Irving, W interthur potato. “Today,’ he said, “America ner.-> The resolution states that
Congo, Thomas F., Newark. | is returning the gifts of Lafayette women sha]1 stand at attention
Hanson, M W Claymont ! by pouring into France the choic- when the Flag is passing and when
Simmons, Wilber C., New Castle. I est products of the country. He the National anthem is rendered.
Reed, Harry, Wilmington. j said that even m this country men
Parson, Elmer, New Castle. ; of cabinet rank lacked foresight
Naylor, E. H., Jr., New Castle.

Lebarto, Samuel, Newark. 
Toulson, Walter, Newark. 
Wright, Isaac Cooper, Kirkwood. 
Gilbert, Wm. Arthur, Marshall- 

I ton.hanoes at Farmers’ Trust j
s Edna Campbell, for several! 
rs connected with the Jacob 
►mas Wall Paper Company, has 
ppted a position with the Farm- 
| Trust Company of Newark.! 
C. T. Diggs, assistant treasurer j 

the Company, has resigned to ! 
ppt a position with the Charles- j 
hi Sand and Oaveh Company, ! 
[rlestown, Md. The change goes ! 
I effect August first.

ren-

I Army Training center in Dela
ware.

Open Air Service on Thursday
Rev. Walter Clyde, pastor of 

Head of Christiana Church, will i 
preach next, Sunday morning on 
the subject, “Seeing the Glory of 
God.” On Thursday night, August 
first, there will be an open air 
meeting on the lot adjoining Lof-! 
land’s store at Appleton. The sub-1 
ject of discussion will be. After the 

Ex-governor Adolph O. Eber-! War—W’hat? Seven thirty is the 
hart, whose record in the consolida- hour. Everyone is welcome, 
tion of rural schools in Minnesota,! 
has been heralded throughout the 
nation, lectured in Wolf Hall last

TEACHERS
MINNESOTA PLAN

OF CONSOLIDATION
ARRANGED FOR

j when they questioned the advisa- 
! bility of acquiring western lands 
; with their abundant resources.
! Now what a cause for thankfulness Explained at Wolf Hall by. 

An especially fine program was |we have in our ability to contribute
so abundantly to tîie various war

Accommodations Found For Insti
tute Week

Concert at Club House

Former Governor Citizens of the town havjgiven at the Noav Century Club
„ I rooms on Friday evening by Wil- ; activities.”

IOUS FIRES AVERTED ! mington artists, Mr. Frank Huss, He pointed out in a very inter-
I soloist, Miss Edna Bradfield esting manner the relation of the
; violinist, and Miss Mabel Haley, farmer to the production of wealth
j accompanist. The rooms were fill- f0 religion and to education and

irious fires, in two instances,; ed to their utmost capacity with the relation that the agricultural
i averted last Friday afternoon : soldiers and town folk. There was ■ college bears to the farmer and the
irompt response on the part of ‘ dancing after the concert. community. The mission of the
îa Fire Company, the first at ----------- —----- ! preacher and the teacher in dis-
Washington House, owned by : HOME COMING seminating information that will
or G. Willis, where a short cir-1 DAY OBSERVED a>d the farmer to see the import- TJ . , , ,, ,AAn .
of electricity caused the trou-, _ ance of increased production and He.^ld ï°w, more than ™00 °f
Smoke was discovered about;, <Wvirp<5 at Head of the great change that must come ruia ,sc 10?A\eie.c °^ec ^n, r‘ t,>_ ;

o’clock by Mrs. Willis, and an Interesting[Services at Head ot .n ^ ^ ^ Qr fifteen yea„ was graded and high schools establish- offer from Vi inia
istigation revealed a smolder-] Christiana clearly and forcibly shown. Three ec vu CQUipmen for industrial | Miss Marian C. Butterworth, sec-;

'^|board between partitions. The Home Coming Day was observed : reasons for this great revolution ec uca ion. ese st 00 N a'® )e retary of the Agricultural Depart- 
age which is covered by in-1 at the Head of Christiana Church , were advanced: first, the mind of ‘0nlc cnmmun1 y cen eis an a'e] nient, Delaware College, has been
nice is estimated at about four last Sunday, 117 attending the £be soldier will dominate and he !!? ,lah> 01me ,, ,e L.°|1,n r'+ 1 t urged to consider, upon the recom- Summer
dred dollars. I morning exercises and 120 the ser-j mUst be hearkened to; second, a a, no oae c ® ui? 0 mendation of Simmons College the!

■t three thirty a second call | vice in the afternoon. Basket | great debt wiH be upon us which t’ac t d° th e Min5isota’ consoRda"1 associate directorship of a new
■e from the home of J. H. Hos- - luncheon was served under the Wlll reqUire the strictest economy ‘ ' with that of Delaware In 1 secretarial sch°o1 at Richmond, Va.
Ber, West Main Street. The great old trees on the lawn adjoin- to pay; third, the sorrow and sad-]1 ma’Vitv vote of all This »chool'will largely duplicate
Bble started here from the burn- ing the historic church. ness that must inevitably come," affectent iide. tte aue Î Simmons of whieh Miss Butter‘
Bof paper in a lot at the rear of Rev. A VanOveren, formel Wlll chasten and mold character, while in Delaware each dis- worth is a &raduate- 
Bproperty The dry grass ignit- pastor of the church, and H. M. giving a new conception of re- 1191 e m Dela\are each dis 
■ the" filmes spreading to the McCullough of Elkton, the morn- ligion.

■ce, and approaching a garage ing speakers, dwelt upon the need The responsibility of the agncul- 
■re was store a tank containing for prayer m the world crisis The tural college in increasing produc-1
Kline. The firemen succeded in afternoon program opened with a
Btrilling the flames, and the song service. Rev. \\. J. Rowan of
I,. , , ’ aA Newark, brought a greeting from
®dmgs were not damaged. ixewam,

the daughter church (Newark) to
the mother, Head of Christiana.
Rev. David A. Reed, pastor of 
White Clay Creek, also a speaker, 
discussed “The Dufy of the Pews.’
The day closed with a “Sayso” or 
testimonial meeting, in which 
many present took part.

e re
sponded splendidly to the call to 

i provide accommodations for the
i

visitors during the State Teachers’ 
Institute to be held here August

Duties of a Nurse
do Good Workiremen The picture. "The Making of a

Nurse,” was shown at the Opera f^th to August 23rd. Rooms have 
_, , , . ,, governor, Mr. House last Saturday evening, as.a been secured in the town for 281
Eberhart, mindful ot his exper- par£ 0f £be Publicitv campaign in teacher 
îence in a rural school, directed 
his efforts toward the betterment 
of conditions in the rural sections.

:!Thursday evening. During his ad
ministration as

,, , . . 0, ... , , s;200 willbeaecommodat-
the drive for 2o,000 nurses to serve ;ed at the Women’s College- 100 
in American hospital. Mrs E. B. win commute and the remainder 
Wright is Chairman of Publicity j win be taken care of at the fra- 
W'ork in Newark. j ternitv houses.

TEACHERS ORGANIZE 

FOR DEFENSE WORK /
School Students 

Adopt Program
Pursuant to orders received yes- 

! terday afternoon from the State 
j Council of Defense, Dean Rich 
j called a meeting of the Summer 
, School students last night at 
j Residence Hall, coveyed the mes-

DDrxru uenr sage of the State Council, explain- 
but so little progress was made, rKLAUI nLKL ed briefly the work of this Council

tion and the splendid response al-j tha],th® law ^ad \° be repealed. ! j and presented for consideration *
ready made was aptly illustrated 1 ,H!S first steP in effecting con-] Will Occupy Pulpit at Presby-1 tentative plan of organization. The 
by reference to improved condi- solldatl°" was \° aPPeal £or.sup-| terian Church
tions in the South and West where ! Port bankers and business j Next Sunday-morning Rev. A. L. ! the student body and in less than
diversity of crops has done away | mea. ot state and to the Fed- Latham, Ph.D., pastor of the Third | an hour the machinery of the Sum-
with the disastrous one crop idea : fratlon of W omen s Clubs. Pat-, presbyterian Church of Chester, mer School council was in motion 
and lessened the drain on the ience- ‘act and persistence are pam will occupy the pulpit of the j ready for intensive departmental 
North and East. In Georgia alone ! necessarj, he said, m order to Newark Presbyterian Church. Dr. work.
the value of agricultural products overc™e the opposition inevitably Latham is one of the best known ! To expedite matters it was de-

; exceeded the total out put of prec- F°m conservative and ministers in Eastern Pennsylvania, j cided to use as an executive body
! ious metals under the American ‘rom ‘“e man who will claim that His church has a membership of ithe Student Self Government Coun-

tne removal of the one roo™ school abouf 1200, and the Sabbath | cil already organized. This Coun-
will decrease the value of his prop- scbool 800. He also conducts a i cil consisting of Mrs. J. Lynn
erty. Consolidated schools cost Summer Bible School with a mem-! Pratt, Milford, President; Miss
more at first,” Mr. Eberhart said, bership of 500. He is a genius for! Mabel Yearsley, Marshallton, Sec-
“but it is money put to wise use t organizati0n. Last year the sum! retary; Miss Mabel Lodge, Dover;
and an expenditure which will 0f $10,000 was raised for benevol- i Miss Margaret McDermott, Wil-
never be regretted.” j ences, including the various boards j mington ; Miss Laura Calhoun,

! of the church, two missionaries, Harbeson; Miss Anne Murry,
lone home and the other foreign/North East; Miss Blanche Moore,

UNFURLED , Armenian and Belgian Relief and! Dover; Miss Margaret Holz-Mul-
! the like. The congregational^ ex- ! 1er, Milford; Miss Harriet Wilson

ImDressive Exercise at M E i Penses amounted to $14,000. The j Georgetown, and Miss Elizabeth 
impressive exercise at ivi. j church .g ab]e tQ contribute so Frazer> Fôlton> went immediately

i liberally because owing to the ex-j into executive session with Miss 
_ , Services in the M. E. Church last ! ample and inspiration of jts pastor, Rich and drafted plans for definite

day evening, Mrs. Ernest Frazer j Sunday morning were marked by about 200 of its members give one; work, appointed chairmen for the 
demonstrating. With the machine tbe unfurling of a service flag con- tenth of their income to he Lord, j various departments and arranged 
a pair of socks can be knit in 40 : taiming nineteen stars. Three In addition to his organizing abil- for conferences with heads of the 
minutes. / names are to be added to the ity he is also a powerful preacher, corresponding departments in the

A gauze cutting machine, pur- Honor Roll this week. The pro- whose messages thoroughly Bibli- State Council, and with members 
chased with proceeds from the en- gram included a special anthem by cal and evangelical always ring of the Summer, School faculty- en
tertainment recently given foy tbe choir, a prayer by the pastor, true. It is to be hoped that the gaged in kindred lines of w-ork. 
young people from Chestertown, Miss Dorothy McNeal unfurled the people of the community will avail; The departments organized, to- 
has been installed at the New flag, and the congregation sang the themselves of the opportunity to f gether with the corresponding 
Century Club auxiliary. Star Spangled Banner. j hear this splendid gospel preacher. | chairmen follow:

trict votes separately. This plan. p. D . ta
! was followed at first'in his state , ^K» LAI HAM IU

ïplan was unanimously adopted by
m

>re Delaware Men
at Plattsburg ’A

^■wing to modified orders re- 
.■ed this week Delaware College
■ supply six additional men for 
■nsive military training at the 
^^^»tsburg Camp. Jay Robinson,
■ K. R. Greenfield, F. T, McCar- 
■, T. W. Holland, M. T. Boulden, 
Bf. Attix have received the ap- 
»tments.

•i

Flag.
PROPERTY STOLEN . He proved conclusively by Scrip- 

FROM HOME tural references that the acquisi- 
___ tion of personal wealth is not in

consistent with Christianity but in 
perfect accord with its principles 
when due credit is given for its

New Policeman on Duty 
A thief entered the home of H.

W. McNeal early Sunday morning, 
stealing from the premises a purse 
containing fifty dollars, a number _ .
of licenses and a photograph of D.| New Equipment
Raymond McNeal, now in France/ in Work Rooms
also a silver watch. Mr. McNeal ^ socl knitting machine loaned ; 
was sleeping on the first floor, on by £be Woman’s College was in J 
account of the heat. The intruder operation at headquarters on Mon-; 
entered by way of a side window,
-and made away with a pair of 
trousers hanging near Mr. Mc- 
Neal’s head. The clothing, after 
the pockets had been pilfered, was 
left outside.

A new t<5wn officer, O. H. Fos- 
of William ter, formerly of Wilmington 

this police force, went on dutj Monda> 
of this week.

Meets With Accident
Heo. Cullen, a young farmer liv- 
Hnear Barksdale, met with a ser- 

accident on Friday while 
^■king in the harvest field. ’While 
^Bmpting to fix the binder the 
^■n started suddenly throwing 
■ so that his feet were caught 
^Bhe machinery and badly man- 
■' He was hurried to the office 
■Doctor Steele who sent him to 

Homeopathic Hospital in Wil- 
■gton. The latest reports from 
^Be state that he is progressing! 
^■sfactorily.
^■r. Cullen is a son

and well known in

•mer source. SERVICE FLAG

,
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Church
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